
Bachman Chapel Notes.

man Chapel,December I1

morning ir. Editor ai

riends. We are down at o

esk again to mould a fe

ghts for the public.
see no need to go all arou:

bin Hood's barn to get in at t

ack door. This is a nice way,
start a paragraph, isn't it, but
the editor of this paper will alk
me the privilege. I will show v

what I mean.

Last week just ended a term
two weeks court of common ple;
which included an extra week, I

cause there was an over producti
of civil cases w'hich had accuni

lated on the docket. If we ha
understood the proceedings of t

court, the first week there were ti

cases that went before the jury, o

of which was decided, the other o

was carried over into the seco

weeek's court which took twQ da

longer to finish, this necessitati
48 jurors instead of 36. The li
I have never heard of before, ti

separate and distinct sets of jur
lingering around the court liot
at the same time. Finally the cot

wound up its busy session on F

day, after ten days of hard wo:

But this is old rich Newberry a

who gives a cent for expenses.

Mr. Editor, I see that you are -

vocating the next tax returns

be made at its full value. You wc

everybody to return his property
the rate of one hundred per cent

the dollar. This is to say that
need more money in the treasu

We are guessing, and we beli<
that we are guessing too low, wl.
we say that it cost the county $i
per day to run the court. Then
it has cost us three thousand d
lars to try three cases, it is very n

ural to supj>ose that we are goi
to need more'money before we

this' delket cleai1ed up.
I have been informed that th<

are piles of old cases that have b<
on file, carried over from one co

to another for 'the past twei

years. If this is the case, Mr. I

itor, I see where you are right
advocating the returns of all pri
erty at its full value, for we a

certainly need more money to i

our courts, but this is old r?ch N<
berry, let her roll.

I am not complaining to you, 3
Editor, I lay no blame at y<
door, I don't suppose there is a:
body responsible for the dlelay
the courts.

WVe are a progressive people,
must not look -back at little thii
like this. A county with ovei
million dollars orn, deposit ca

nothing for expenses.
We have no dispensary mai

now to supply our school fun
but nevertheless there are 2,370'

cur dogs assessed, which brings
$1,185 to be divided among ab<
4,000 children, giving each clF
39 1-2 cents. If there is anoti
county in the state, or state in1

union that can beat this, I w;

them to blowv their horn. The d
law has brought an increase of d<
on the tax books to the amount

350 over last year, and I think if
trustees of each school district v

look around in every corner,
increase for another year will s

be higher.
Now, I am going to make a s1

gestion to our legislators. We ha
plenty of money to run the cou1

plenty for the schools, but1

quite enough to keep up our put
roads, how would it do to leva

special tax of one dollar a head
all cats, and let this amount rem;

as a special road fund.
There will be a Christmas t

at Colony church on Tuesday af

Christmas day, at 11r o'clock. 'I
occain promises to be quite

terestmng. cI ladies are takino
crreat interest in securing money

idfor this purpose.
uir \lessrs. T. E. :icCuillough, Jim
T. Abrams of iollohon section,
and John Baker of Long Lane,
spent Saturday and Sunday nights

he with us.

to The council of Bachman Chapel
if church have decided to discontinue
,wthe Sunday school during the win-
>uter months.

Owing to the inclemency of the

Ofweather, there was no meeting of

Ls, the Sons and Daughters of the 13th
South Carolina Regiment at Pros-

>n perity, on Friday last. The asso-

u- ciation will meet at Prosperity on

ve Tuesday the 9th of January, 1906,
lie at io o'clock.
vo Dr. W. A. Dunn of Pomaria will
e move to his new home at Newber-
ne ry between Christmas and New
ad Year. The doctor had a large prac-
ys tice throughout this section, and

g will be greatly. missed. It seems

ke IF YOU'HAVE a good gentle
VG horse you wish to 'swap for a

>rs mule see me

se Rev. J. A. Sligh will preach at

ir the home of Mr. J. P. Kinard next

ri- Sunday evening at 3 o'clock.
rk.Mr. J. Noland Epps is at home

nd where he will take a vacation until
the Christmas holidays are over.

d- Mrs. H. R. Epps is spending a

to while With her daughter, Mrs. S.

.nt A. Rikard, of Long Lane.
at The marriage bells are ringing

on throughout this section, especially
we at Ridgeroad.

yMr. S. A. Rikard of Ridegroadry. :

ve spent Tnesday night with us.

Rev. W. K. Sligh has kindly con-

sented to preach for us at Colony
ifuntil we get a pastor.
0l- Jas. F. Todd.

ng Dispensaries Not to Close.

et The supreme court on Wednes-

day enjoined the closing of ~the
re Andern>n dispensaries. This means

en that the Anderson dispensaries will

urtstay open until January 8, when

itythe constitutionality of the Brice
-- act is to be decided by the supreme

in court.

PSTATEMENT.
v'illOf Receipts and Disbursements, also
-unResources and Liabilities, from Feb.
1st, 1905, to Oct. 31st, 1903.

:W-Commissioners of publis works, New-
berry, S. C.

/ RECEIPTS:
hr.Cash on hand Feb. 1st, 1905. $ 667 21
rSale of water, .

. . 2860 16
>Sale of (Current,.. . 2957 76
a-Wiring & Electric Meters, . . 2941 72

iIPiping & Tapping, . . . . 658 69
inStreet Lights & Hydrants, . . 8867 21
Sale of old Aie MAachine, .. 200 0()
Extension to Arc Lines, . . .1352 63

igs $15503 38
DISBURSEMENTS:

a Salar'ies.~.. . . . . $2959 94
resFuel and Oil. . . . . 3850 76
Pi e and Material, - . - 997 10
Wiring Material,.... .. .. 5143 05
eyInterest on Notes,. .. .. ...177 13;-
New Machinery, Note . . . . 744 67

ds, Sewer Extension, ,. . . 412 89
>ld'gewer Maintenance, - - 192 76

inOffice Expenses,. .. .. ...193 96
inFreight on old Dynamo, 81 70

utCash on hand Oct. 31st, 751 42

ild . $15505 38

ier RESOURCES:

:heOpen Accounts, Water, . . $ 290 32
a " Current, .

. 337 85
m.t-.' Wiring, . 830 07

og '- Piping &c, . . 134 09
ogOld Dynomno, . . . 300 00

>gsTransformers, -. 178 33

f Extensions to Lines, Council .1352 63
o a o a

. .. . . 210 14
-he " " Water Mains, . 68 51)0

.l " Sewer System, 412 80
lStock on hand, .... 2465 43

EheCash on hand... --. .....75142

till $7331 671

LIABILITIES .$198
. Water Meters,.. 198
Repairs to Boilers, . . 46 38
teCoal, - - - - - - - - . 442 85

-Pipin'g Material, - - - . 14038
t'Wiring Supplies, .

.
- - 93- 3

iotImprovements to Electri-
dtcal Machinery; .. .. ....3192 01

>cOffice Supplies, . .-- 79 50
-aOil,-.-.-.-....... . 10 77.

oneSewer Account, . . 32 37
onAssets in excess over Lia-

ibilities,.. .. .. .... 2344 16

$7331 67
ree JAS. Mc1NTOSH, Chairman
ter C. E, SUMMER.
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Every departm
to overflowing.
presents for on

low, rich and
ffort to please
ou. Here are

ring you to ou
8 pieces Silk Mohair, .actus

2 pieces Taffeta Silk, actus

4 pieces Black Silk Warp I

2 pieces Black henrietta, a

8 pieces B
89 cents per ya

10 pieces Di
price only 24 c

1500 pieces
C price 5 cents p

. 2500 pieces
price 5 cents p

500 Umbrell
Hats, 300 Mer
cost.

15 doz. Men
J~ our price only

1,000 Bargain
epartment: B(

i~ndupwards. \A
aPitchers, Butter
~and Saucers, ar
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:verybody
ur opportunitie-
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helping ydu N

numerous as n

have no "Cash Penny Speci
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rday to get Bargair
he week.-Every da)
he Day You ComB to Buy-..THAT'S

LETTN
r aqd Square I
ent is crowded wit
Suitable3 servicea
and all, old and y

poor. We have n

%you and shall be del

some of the special
r store in a hurry:

11value $1.25, our price only 89 cen

Ivalue $1.25, our price only 91 cen

lenrietta, actual value $1.00 our pri(
ctualvalue 75c., our price only 47 c

roadcloth, 'actual value $1.25, our

ess Goods, all shades, actual valut
:entsper yard.
Checked Homespun, actual value
eryard.
Amoskeag Apron Checks, actual val
eryard.
as,1290 pairs of Gloves, 500 Men'

'sand Boys' Overcoats will be sold r

'sPants just received from factory, y

l.39a pair.

3Sin Our Lamp, Glas!
wIsand Pitchers 9:
laterGlasses only 2

~Dishes, Pickle DishE
idmany other thing

~ear the Happy Smile th;

iyyour Christmas Gooc

N~THAT HOES HIS OWN

Happy
for saving

7 so bright
)portunities
vere never

OW.
I Bargain Day or Sale"
for any partic-
s.-Every day
in the year.1

YOUR BARGAIN DAY AT

ER'S
EIaler.
h new) arrivals
ble Christmas
:ung, high and
iade a special
ighted to serve
swhich should

s per yard.
s per yard.
:eonly 79 cents per yard.
ents per yard.
price only

egardless of

orth $2.25,

and Crockery
3c , Lamps loc.
c. each, Glass
s, Plates, Cups
s GOING AT ONLY lOc.
t won't come off
Isfrom

ROW.


